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1 men who owned the yachts

Dy Dexter Marshall.

Is so much money in the Uni-
ted States to burn nowadays that
only those "who regard millions as

others look upon hundreds and who spend
a hundred thousand with no more thought
than most of us give to the outlay of a
CO Mil are entitled to be termed money-burne- rs

at alL
There are almost as many possible ways

of burning money In the good old Sum-
mer time as there are people with money
to burn, yet practically, all the really big
money bonfires may be divided Into a few
general classes. It Is the consensus of
opinion astong money-burne- rs that, while
more cash In the aggregate possibly may
be spent on horse-racin- Including the
betting, than any other form of amuse-
ment, the operation of oteam yacht of-

fers better opportunities for the rapid
and complete consumption of cash than
any other known method. Running a sail-
ing yacht of any considerable lze comes
close to filling second place, practically
the only difference of expense for yachts
of similar dimensions being the cost of
the coal.

Undoubtedly more capital is locked up
In the pleasure yachts of this country
than In any other Summer amusement
plant whatever, unless the
houses of the be cata-
logued aaaer the same head. According
to IJeydts Register, brought down to May
of the present yeer, there are 138 steam
and .power yachts over 30 feet and 2U0
mU&c yachts, ever X Seet In leagth oV

afloat on the waters of the United States.
making 33S9 all told. Lloyd's list Is as
complete as can possibly be made, though I

It Is known that by no means all the I

yachts entitled to registry have been en-

tered by their owners.
The first cost of these yachts ranges

from a few hundred dollars to millions:
the aggregate first cost of them all Is at
least W0.000.00i: It may be $45,000,000. Ex-
perts say that a good deal more than this
Is invested In automoblllng. but automo-bllln- g

is by no means so nearly an. ex-

clusive Summer sport as yachting. A few
yachts are kept in commission nearly or
quite six months of every year, and. a
still smaller number a longer time, but
for the most of them the season does not
last more than W days. Its cost .varies.
One expert says that the expense of run-
ning a steam 'yacht will average a little
more than one-sixth of the cost of the
boat, and of a sailing yacht a little less.
At that rate, the yachting season each
year requires the consumption of between
$5,000,000 and 96.Gda.ttO, exoluslve of the
expensive entertainments on board, the
big champagne bills of the owners and
other et cetcras. A recently published
magazine article puts the grand total each
season at JR.tiW.ew. To be frank about It,
there is no telling just what their yachts
do cost those whose only use for money
is Just to burn It, but .everybody agrees
that the aggregate spent upon the sport
is a truly proslgiou suia.

Howard Gould Is understood to make
way wKh at Iwurt $U6.ttt a. year la ma-
lting Ms . Niagara entert&laiac W
friead. Willmen K. VanderhUt apeae a
like must tt ma ferth JKar, aad S. r.'J
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Morgan as much on "his Corsair. George
Gould probably spent more when he was
sailing Atalanta, but he has sold his boat
and no longer spends. Gould money oper-

ating it. Of late years Cornelius Tan-dcrbi- lt.

in has been lavish In his yacht-
ing expenditures. Thomas W. Lawson.
of Boston, Is another steam-yac- owner
who consumes a big bunch of currcacy
at his favorite amusement, and Commo-
dore Elbrldge T. Gerry Is still another,
while at least a score of others are be-
lieved to lay out, say, 550, GOD apiece each
season in the operation of pleasure craft.

There has been comparatively little
steam-yac- racing In this country, pop-
ular asthe racing of sailing craft has al-
ways been here, though ' trials ef speed
between swift pleasure steamers weald
be a very exciting as well as an expedi-
tious, method of burning the money.

An organisation known as the American
Steam Yacht Cub was formed sosae years
ago for the express purpose of fosterlag
contests between steam pleasure boats.
The organization has a clubhouse at Mil
ton Point, on Long Island Sound, assT a
trophy worth 330,690. to be awarded to
the winner each year was provided long
ago. 'Whenever this trophy Is wea by
the same boat tcree years la sueeesaten
its title becomes permanent. It has never
been raced for as yet. But in JSH there
were independent contests betweca Jay
Gould's Atalanta. John Roach's Teae--
ralte. C F-- Timpson's Natalie. Braad
reth'x Camilla. J. 3C Seymour's Rival. C
H. Osgood's Sophia mad X. A. TJrr
Sahiax. Ia la sad 1M there were
citing steam-yac- rase alee, the eight
racers eateries; beta atvMed. iatoelaesM
according to length. Atsieatn. ,Mear
.& Xeretd. of .the Arat. seeoa as talr

class, respectively, wtre the winners, and
the records they made were not disturbed

which raced In 19M and 1S&5 are now dead.
The course was from Larchmont to New
London. St nautical miles. Atalanta's
time In 1SSS was i hours. M minutes and 57
seconds. The famous Stiletto appeared
for the first tirao in 1SKL Vamoose, Elllde.
Arrow, Now Then and other craft of then
unprecedented speed, appeared in the 'SOs.
but they had no formal races, though
money was buraed in chunks In the run-
ning of them.

Two years ago steam yacht racing was
revived in the contests for the Lysistrata.
cup. The first contestants for his trophy
were Kanawha, owned by K. H. Rogers,
John D. Rockefeller's able lieutenant, and
Noma, owaed by W. B. Leeds. Kanawha
woa over a course eff Newport. Last year
this race was contested by Kanawha and
Hanoi, owned by F M. Smith, who gave
the trophy, which was valued at JOGOQ,

Kanawha, won, and she is conceded to be
the fastest steam yacht in American wa
ters. There were one or two other steam- -
yacht races in the Sound in 1S0B, and last
year two steamer races were had during
the New York Yacht Club's annual cruise.
It sow seems probable that the sport will
receive mere attention In the near future.

The power boat by which Is meant the
pleasure craft propelled by gasoline,
naphtha or electricity Is coming In for a
larger share of attention from the money-burat- rs

every year; but such boats of the
smaller sixes can be bought so cheaply
that people with very little money to burn
caa own and operate them. According to
the National Association of Engine and
BoathuUders la New York, with which
most of the motor-bo-at builders are in
tench, there are at least motor boats
afloat. Another authority places the total
number at not less than lieCO. bat this in
cludes all power boats from the smallest
sizes. There are registered iT power boats
ef from feet to IX feet In length, of
a total 8rst eest ef more than two aad a
half. mUlteas; they are "auxiliaries" that
fat. they nee both saita and power and are
Included la Lloyd's H- - Rather more than
3tt power beats, not aaxlHarles, ranging

length from 9 ta 13E feet, are also
mclttded m the. register, and their aggre-
gate vane Is pat at mere than two and
a aaartar millions.
.One reason for the rapid growth ef the

power-ho- st habit lies la the comparative
cheapness of operation. A pretty big craft
ef this type can be ran far six or seven
hears ea fael easting $ or thereahoats.
aad. stxe for tse, power-- boats can be ran
much mere eeeaomJeeBy thaa steamers.
So far the power-he-at builders have borne
moat ef the expenses of the raeea to which
so mash attention has aeon given, hat
they are sow trying to- - shift the aoaaaat
aad neat of all speed easiest to the
owners. .Some tim m. September, he
ever, a. great mo4ec-bw- tt festival W to, be
hU near Xew isrx. aaar ta jaai
mumen aasaisES, whoh Js expected to
be ,sesae4fcBf .safe oat eC thcjtiimny .m

.uJn

MfilFJk EXTRACT

HBmH''4!7yfHMmriillM ftthe complished Money-Burne- r.

ELB RIDGE T. GERRY,
COMMODORE steam yacht Electra
has served many years as flagship on the
New York Yacht Club's annual cruise. Is
one of the tnost picturesque money-burne- rs

In the country, despite his rigid, no
tions in regard to many things. His an
nual living expenses reach away up Into
the hundred thousands: indeed, a million
dollars has been mentioned as his yearly
outlay, aiid, of course, a-- very large pro
portion of whatever be spends Is put out
in the good old Summer time;

To some readers the expenditure of so
much money by Commodore. Gerry Jast
for pleasure and living expeases may
seem excessive. But he could do it with
out extravagance, .for, while not In the
hundred-millionai- re class, his fortune is
one of the largest held In the metre poll- -
tan district, being 960.CC&e03 at least, ac-
cording to good Judges. At that .figure his
income, on a 5 per cent basis, is $3,0ee.G00;
this probably Is too high, for his fortune
consists mostly of New York real estate.
But at only 3 per cent the income of
ja0.0eO.CCO would be JLSCO.068, and, even If
he does spend a million each twelve-
month, he Is 500.000 to the good, nob
counting the natural increase due to the
continuous rfee of New York landed prop-
erty.

Commcdon Gerry burns a good deal of
bis money at Sea Verge, his Newport
place. His New York residence is consid-
ered the best furnished of all the palaces
that line Fifth avenue, not exeeptlsg the
famous double house occapied by Mrs.
Astor and her sen John Jaeob", or the
equally famous VanderhQt house at Fifty-eigh-th

street. This is not understood by
most aewspaper readers, becaaee the
Commodore discourages, the pabUeatloa ef
any details about his house or his. wealth?,
and understands pretty well how to pre-

vent It Once on the eve of a Gerry en-

tertainment epoch-makin- g la New York
society history, he made It a eoodtUea
with a certala reporter who asked far In-

formation that he sfeevld net prist any
details except as speeteHy agreed upon.
Then the Commodore task the reporter all
over the house, after which he said:

"1 look upon yoa as a gentleman, aad I
shalL always give, y any iafermatioa.
which T conslaex. jegtumate news. bw. oc
course, you muat not vrmt any oescnptiea
of this house."

Commodore Gerry's oaBeetfcm ef paint-
ings is one of the mast noteworthy. In the
metropolis. He owa seme exeeedtagly
flue examptM of the works of Gersm.
tnwt!-- . Xeiatonier and ether masern
pointers,, but ha ,doem't--o te lar- - the oUL

n si ant, asm. mm ,&hjilu. miij
JmHii of. hm,cvas by bM.own taste;
Om W the i Cumins sort's pet .has Wis ia

the jwauttrtac ef xasmes mihe war ec

parts of the earth. During, the yearly
cruises of the New York Yacht Club he
tries to serve a different foreign dainty,
not easily procurable in America, at "every
meal, and his personal enjoyment is much
enhanced if no one at tho board is able
to name 1L

Commodore Gerry is a pleasant man
socially, and he tries hard to be agree-
able to the newspaper men he meets
on tho cruise, during which they are
generally guests on the Electra, but he
has rarely succeeded in appearing at
his ease with them. Yet they think
oretty highly of him, in spite of the
guarded Jokes they print annually
about the famous sealskin cap which
he has worn for so many years and
which he carefully registers with the
New York Custom House authorities
every Ssrlng before going to Europe,
that he may not be obliged to pay duty
on It when he returns later in tne
season.

How They Incinerate Dol-

lars on Long Island

TC WHOLE- - lot of money Is being
r burned on. Long Island every
Summer, these years, but the millions
destroyed by the masses at Coney
Island and the race tracks may be left
out. Few of those who separate them
r.Tva. from their ' currency either at
pSnv Island or betting at the tracks
belong to the real money-burnin- g

HaMM. But the cash expended for
nleasure by the new multimillionaire
colony, whose brightest representa
tives in some respects are Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Mackay, Is well worth
csasldaratldn. In a way most of the
money spent on the big, costly estates
owned br the colonists has been laid
out for Summer burning, since many'
nf tbem forsake Long island alto
gether la the Winter time.

Harbor Hill, the Mackay estate, the
moat exDessIve of them all, may be
taken as a sample. It covers 70s acres;
its cost including the house, was $2,
aa,9fi0. Three hundred thousand dol

lars has been, spent In destroying the
comfortable farm-hous- es

whies, once dotted its area, removing-
the last vestiges of their existence and
rmttHie the grounds in oraer. atrs.
Maskay says it will take 28 years, at
least, and of course a lot more money,
to make the Harbor Hill grounds rea
sonably near perfection. Not many of
the colonists are more than a fraction
as well known throughout the, country
as the Msekays. Their family name is
a houscheld word by reason of John- -

JW. Maekay's aietaresovue sac widely
heralded struggle to get the saOllons
hto widow, ia Xagiaad. am? hts. sen. In.
Amsriec are .now- - enJoTing. and. the.
further fat that h perfected, ass et
the twa neat jeraraUeas whM
wires rm a. vast eeaUaaatal te- -
naaMei network -

kaahrm'e'nnjavtK- - eeW jmrt,.t the--

land. Foxhall Keene is one of these
because of his father's occasional lurid
performances In "Wall street, and be-

cause of his own doings on the polo
field and as a cross-count- rider.
Payne "Whitney is another, because of
his .marriage with the daughter of
John Hay, Secretary of State, and of
the political and financial prominence
of his father, William C. Whitney.
William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., is another
for obvious reasons. General Lloyd
Brlce Is not so well known by all
classes, perhaps, though as the suc-
cessor to Allen Thorndlke Rice in the
publication of the North American Re-
view, he earned literary renown. E.
D. Morgan. Perry Tiffany. Stanley
Mortimer, Albert Stevens, Edward T.
Cusbing, Rawlins Cottonnet, Thomas
Hitchcock. Jr., are other well-kno-

names.
These folk all burn money plentiful-

ly in the Summer time, applying al-
most all the customary methods In Us
Incineration. The gymkana. or freak
out-of-do- game fete, is a favorite
scheme with them; some of them run
yachts, both sail and steam; they pro
mote automobile and motor-bo- at races:
they hold horse shows and they hunt.
Hunting, however. Is more of an au
tumn than a Summer recreation.

You raav t . nebulous notion of tne
amount of money the Long- Island mul

colonists have to spend
from the circumstance that a woman
worth only a paltry million, who lives
among them and is well liked by them
all. Is. often presented with various
things she Is known to "desire but
"cannot offord," Just the same as the
villager who Is worthy but hardly up to
the level of tne average earning- ca-
pacity is sometimes favored by his
sturdier "better fixed" village neign- -
bors. It Is said, moreover, that she
accepts whatever is offered to her with
thanks, and as a mattir of course.

Liveliest of the Younger
Vanderbilts

TT.TJR 1C VANDERBILT, JR., Is
probably the most picturesque of

the money-burne- rs among the Long Is
land re colonists. His
two best-kno- ways of getting rid of
hla cash are the racing of automobiles
and motor boats. His expenditures in
the promotion of automobile races have
doubtless been very heavy: his auto-bo- at

racing cannot have-bee- highly ex-
pensive, however, since the initial cost
of the races In which he entered was
defrayed mostly by the motor-bo- at

manufacturers. His chief personal out-
lay yas for new boats, in which he
placed engines taken from automo-
biles.

Possibly it is his dash and "ginger,"
possibly it Is because his methods of
Summer enjoyment and Winter pleas-
ure, too, for the matter of that, in-
volve plenty of strenuous personaL ex-
ertion on his own part; but, whatever
the reason, this" young- man is in a
little closer touch with the rest of the
world than most of those' who scatter
money as freely as he is able to 'do.
Possibly It Is because he Is well liked
by the reporters, through whom the
public gets its notions alike of public
men, es and exceptional
criminals.

Willie K., Jr.., Is not understood
to have no fortune of his own as yet,
but his father has presented to hlnr
enough in Incidental gifts, so to speak,
from time to time, to make the ex-
penses his amusements Involve a mat-
ter of no particular moment to him.
For instance, when the younger 'Willis
K. became 'a father for the first time,
the elder Willie K, forked over a. whole
million: his wedding gift was also very
large. Besides, Willie K.Jr,'s wife, who
was Virginia Fair, is worth J20,88.09
fa her own right, and expert observers
jjay that, between them, the couple
spend at least 5300,000 a year. Mrs,
Vanderbilt meeting a very large part
of their Joint expenditures.

Three hundred thousand dollars is a
lot of money, to be sure, but It Is a
good S200.000 less than the probable in-

come from Mrs. Vaaderbllt's fortune,
figured on an extremely conservative
bais. Mrs, Hermann Oelrichs, Mrs.
VasderhUt's siter. worth at leat

addicted likewise to lavsh
mosey burning. r

-

One of MrsfVaaderbllt's favorite er-ss-

diversions is to drive aboat 'Is,
her" carriage with her children. An-

other is. to-- shop, sad her'parahases are
always ef hfeh grade- - Ber J3t,Oe sabie
coat is .tas'eavy.. of, every woman.. whs
ear saw it-- Mrs. OelrSeaa ia. eavaMy
torn. o lemhr, and she ran ia Jawf
etryr eaeh-e- f her visits to TlSaxys.ss.

(OesemsMr es Pacr 4S.) .


